
Lisa and Me 
 
 
Like I tell you before, we a regular United Nations here at health 
and beauty studio. For example, today clients got choice of Lisa 
and Coco from China, Zaynab from Pakistan and me and Vicky 
from Thailand (though of course these not their real names). 

Lisa graduate in Economics/Marketing from Westminster Uni. but 
work here because no-one else hiring. She from Shanghai but her 
English better than most English people. Good looking too, but 
regular clients  all scared of her weird laser beam eye contact 
technique and big mouth. I hear her tell new client that 
government’s neo-Keynsian policies only making credit crunch 
recession longer and deeper. From time to time, capitalism need 
period of creative destruction. Poor guy. He come for relaxing 
massage and she give him economics lecture. 

One day, Lisa announce this her last week since she got well-paid 
job in Shanghai with major import/export company. I always take 
Lisa for similar person to me. Good at organising. Confident. And 
I never been sort to blub much, not since my dad die, so it come as 
big surprise when I find Lisa in tears in laundry room on final day. 
At first, she try to deny she been crying, but I tell her not to 
moonshine me and spill beans. It turn out well-paid job in 
Shanghai not exist. In fact, she not got job at all. She going  back 
to Shanghai because London boyfriend dump her, landlord in 
Tooting always trying to pinch her bum, no-one here reply to job 
application letters and she get mugged on way home after work 
and lose purse with large amount of cash. In short, her life shit. 
“When I came to London I had such big plans and now I feel like a 
failure. Everyone here hates me, except for you, Noi.” 

I never been that close with Lisa – she Chinese after all – so I 
surprised and touched. It occur to me that despite super-confident 



exterior, Lisa got self-esteem issues, so I give her big hug. Then I 
tell her she making absolute 100% correct decision. English men 
plonkers and economy up spout, so no way she going to make any 
money here, despite she the hand-job queen. And no way she a 
failure either – bound to get high-paid job in Shanghai. We all 
going to miss her terribly. By now, I starting to blub too. 

To cut long story short, Lisa cancel rest of appointments and go 
home early. Next day she call from airport duty-free shop to tell 
me about big saving she make on favourite perfume. Three months 
later, small parcel with Chinese stamps arrive for me at health and 
beauty studio (I save stamps for nephew). Inside, I find 
Cantonese/English business card with Lisa’s real name and new 
job title – Deputy Marketing Manager – and small bottle with 
sample of company’s product. Same day she text me. “I got dream 
job thanks 2 u. U like present?” I text back “Thank u. Yes I do. Noi 
xxx.” In fact, I like it so much, I wearing it right now.  
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